
Bronte Precinct Meeting 

Held on Monday 12 May 2014 

Bronte Public School, Hewlett Street Bronte. 

Convenor: Alma Douglas 

Councillors present: Ingrid Strewe & Bill Mouroukas. 

Attendance: 15  

Apologies: Carlu Carter, Michael Donnan. 

Guest: Colleen Nisbett Civic pride coordinator, Waverley Council. 

Meeting opened at 7 Pm. 

1. Minutes of previous meeting  

Accepted: Mike Danzey,           Seconded: Jean Dyer. 

2. Palmerston Ave. verge garden 

Colleen presented drawings for a mural and plans for beautifying the nature strip 
in Palmerston ave. Some residents are already looking after this area but a bit 
more involvement from Council would be appreciated. 

Colleen advised that a community planting day would be held on Saturday 21 June 
2014. 

Council will provide all the necessary tools and plants to help make this day a 
success. 

3: Bronte surf Club, new gym? 

No Development application has been presented to Council as yet but the question 
has been asked by the community is there to be any expansion of the club. 

Some attendees who are also members of the club said that the club needed 
refurbishment, and there is a lot of wasted space in the building. 

4: General Business: 

 Tamarama Surf Club: 

Query in relation of the recent approval by WDAP to rebuild Tamarama Surf Club, 
and did a Council internal planning committee recommended approval. 

Motion: 

 Bronte Precinct requests Council to give details of the following. 

A. Did Council internal committee also recommend approval for 



1. Extended trading hours with liquor sales? 
2. What restrictions, if any, were imposed on night trading? 

B. Did Council internal planning committee recommend council assist in funding the 
reconstruction? 

C. If the internal committee did not also recommend the above matters 

3. When did Council approve the above matters, or, 

4. Are the above matters not yet dealt with by Council? 

Proposer: Mike Danzey     Seconder: Patricia Macrae 

 Grosvenor Street taxi rank. 
Concern expressed at lack of weather coverage at Grosvenor Street taxi 
rank. It was noted that it is not council’s responsibility but perhaps they 
could help by having some input into this situation. 
Motion: 
Bronte Precinct asks Council to investigate the possibility of a weather 
cover at the Grosvenor Street Bondi Junction taxi stand. 

Proposer: Josh Miller     Seconded: Max Setz 

 School Buses parked in Murray street 

Bronte School excursion buses are parked in Murray Street waiting for pupils to 
board, it was pointed out that this is a dangerous position due to it being a public 
bus stop and at the rise of a hill. 

Letter to be written to Bronte School asking if there could be some other 
arrangement made. 

 No name lane---- Read St. to Hewlett St. 

Cars are not taking any notice of signs in this area. Council cannot do anything in 
this matter as it is a police directive. Constant phone calls to the Police seem to be 
the only way to approach this problem. 

 Eastgate car park : 

The area outside Harris Farm markets are not being kept clean, who is responsible 
for this Council or Harris fruit shop? Enquiries to be made. 

 Bondi Junction Mall—Bikes and skateboards 

Two attendees at this meeting reported that they had recent near misses with 
bikes in the Mall. It was stated that this should be a pedestrian only zone. 

Meeting came to a close at 9pm with  thanks to all who attended. 


